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Welcome to the 
Connaught Type-D GT

In 1955, at the Syracuse circuit in Sicily, Tony Brooks, driving in
his first grand prix, steered his Connaught to a resounding
victory, the first for a British car and driver in 32 years of
grand prix racing.

Now, in 2006, the names Connaught and Syracuse are well
and truly back.





True 4-seater
The Connaught Type-D GT Syracuse offers a
unique combination of performance and
practicality, as much at home on the track as 
it is on the school run.

True innovation
From the ground up, fresh thinking has
produced unique engineering, Everything 
has been questioned and better answers 
have been sought.

True balance
The mid front engine layout combined with
limited slip rear wheel drive inspires a special
confidence in the poise and handling of the car.

True power
An in-house designed 22.5 degree supercharged
V10 delivers 300bhp at 7,000rpm. Combine that
with a performance weight of just 950kg and
you have a class leading power to weight ratio.

Connaught Type-D GT



True presence
A muscular  all aluminium body reflects strength
and agility in equal measure. Every detail has
been carefully considered to design a car that is
at once elegant and purposeful.

True refinement
Every Type-D GT Syracuse is built to individual
specification. From the exterior colour to the
finer points of the interior trim, your car will be
one of a kind.

True Brit
This is a car engineered and crafted by people
who are passionate about the special character
of a Brtish sports car, a character quite unlike any
other in the motoring world.

True exclusivity
Only 100 Connaught Type-D Syracuse will be
built. The order book is now open. To reserve
your car please contact us at the Connaught
sales office on 0870 3389733. Or email us at
sales@connaughtmotorco.com.
Alternatively visit our website at
www.connaughtmotorco.com



The Truth in detail
Connaught Type-D GT

Construction & Body
Stainless steel safety frame with advanced lightweight composite
technologies and aluminium body panels.

Engine
Make Connaught 22.5 degree V10 with integrated twin-pass

intercooled scroll supercharger
Construction All-alloy block and heads
Position North-south front-mid mounted
Max power 300bhp at 7000rpm (223kW)
Max torque 371Nm at 3000rpm 

(274lb ft)

Transmission
Rear wheel drive via limited slip differential
Five speed close-ratio manual gearbox

Suspension
Independent twin aluminium wishbones
Adjustable coil over monotube dampers

Brakes
Radial-mounted four piston AP Racing calipers
Ventilated and grooved racing discs
Front discs 330mmx30mm
Rear discs 330mmx26mm

Steering
Rack and pinion
Column reach and tilt adjustment

Wheels & Tyres
Wheels GT Syracuse 19’’ wheels
Tyres Avon ZZ3 Performance Tyres
Front 245/35 ZR19
Rear 245/35 ZR19

Weight
Performance weight 950 Kg
Gross Vehicle Weight 1325 Kg

Dimensions
Length 4251 mm (170”)
Width (excl. mirrors) 1866 mm (73.5”)
Width (incl. mirrors) 2022 mm (79.6”)
Height 1361 mm (54.4”)
Wheelbase 2840 mm (113.6”)
Front track 1595 mm (63.8”)
Rear track 1635 mm (65.4”)
Turning circle 11.1 m (36’5”)
Boot capacity 368 litres (13 cu.ft)
Fuel capacity 73 litres

Performance
0-60mph Sub 5 seconds
Max speed 170mph (273 km/h)
Cd 0.32 (excluding wing)

All figures based on a Performance Calculation 
Weight of 950 Kg

Interior
Personalised leather and aluminium
Four full leather seats
Air Conditioning and Climate Control
Keyless entry
Push button start
In Car Entertainment set 
(CD/MP3 player, 6 way speaker system)


